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314OJt MENTION.-
I

.
J
I

Call at The lice offlco for Cuban maps , ber-
tch. .

I Rooms with or without board. 713 South
eenth.-
Yront

.

room nn(1 alcove for rent with hoard.
2I South Seventh trcet.'-

ViIfl
.

commencement rxrcIPes at the l.itC
. etio1 for the Deaf will ho held F'riday of-

thiR svtck
The vnni laundry i the lender in line

vork both for color and flnish. & 2O Pearl
trcet. Phone 2D0.
The Council 131Uttt Roadster club vIiI

)neet at S ociock thin evening at the ofilco
. of Secretary , 1i23 liroadway.-

Don't
.

you think it inuat be a pretty good
laundry that can please o many hundreds
of customera ? Wcll-fliat' the "Eagle , "
224 tiroadway.

' The rethil clerks of the city will meet
'hlIrsdny night et the Itiman hotel to jrnr-

feet the tenporary organization effected tt
r th mat meeting-
.j

.

'rRegular meeting of St. Allans lodge No.
7, lCnlghts of Pythins , thu evening when

4 there will ho work in ( lie first rank. Vlsi-
tors

-
are cordially Invited ,

, The Chase-Lister company in it * pros-
Cfltntlon

-
of "Texaa or the Siege ot the Al-

nine ," Wore greeted with a crowded house at
the Donhany theater mat night.

Sylvester I'roctoi of this city wan one of
he recruits eniiatel( in Omaha by Major

' ,
1tilfori1 to reinforeti the Tliurston Itilles ,

lb expects to Rtart for Snn Francisco to
joIn his regiment tonight or tomorrow.-

II
.

F'. McKesson has returned from Mm

' L CflIoli8. here he luta been attending Iii";: ! Iiitictjt $ tnte university. lie expects to-
aIe&I.e tfffldIt for Falls City , Neb. , whcro li
, rii ( ntcr the employ of the lnpiement lirm-tt Itinker & McIceson ,

Tue nutiioritks have received word from
thu POlice at Lincoln , Neb. , that Blanche

1IlIer and AlIce Deitiwick , two young girls
of this city , had been rescued from the toils( of feninl nrnntIror tnrn nn,1' --
nttvea.

, I
Ellen Kate , the infant tinughter of Mr. and

drs. C , A. Atkins , died yesterday , flgel 3-

uontha.] . Thu funeral vIli lie held from the- family residence. 614 Mynster street , tomor-
row

-
afternoon at 2 ociock. Mr. Atkins is

the locnl manager ot the Nebraska Telephone
company.

: ( eorge Buck and William Kocher of-

Oniaha who were visIting on this sub of the
Ttrer yesterday. fell into the clutches of tue

; law by reason of not knowing that there was
. l flfl ancient city ortliiiance that ; rohlblted the

riding of bicycles on the sidewalks. They
ha4 to tuke the motor home , as the police
Jltiil! their bicycles as security for their up-
pearanee

-
before the pollee judge this mornI-

zig.
-

, .

Yesterday was memorial day for the
:. ]Ciiight of Pytblas nii'1 Concordia lodge No.
: 12 observed it by decorating with flowers the

graves of deceased sir knights In Fuirview
unit 11111 cemeteries. The usual

' crvics were dispensed with this year and
: a coittinittee consIsting of ( . L. 11th , 0. L. .

: ]iebach. Ambrose Burke and John Schoen-
lug Iroceeddd to the cemeteries and scat-
tered

-
the liowers on the resting places of

: their deceased brothers.
. S. Royal Keith of Norwalk. Conu. , lresl-

dent of the Postal Cierks National asso-
elation of the first division railway mail serv-
ice , and Henry Coleman of Iiookfleld , N. 11-

.of
.

the Poi tIan(1 and Boston railroad Vest-
otflce

-
, stopped off in tue city yesterday o-

ntiIr way to Omaha to attend the national
convention of the ltaiiwnv Postal Clerks' us-
sOciation

-
to visit with Captain George M-

.Iia1ey
.

of the postoltice force. Sam EtUnger ,

the veteran postal clerk of the Wabash , caine-
lii on his run from St. Louis and formed one

. : of the party.

& C. B. Vinyl Co. , female remedy ; consulta-
1 tion free. omce hours , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5.

Health book furnIshed. 321-327-32S Mer-
riam

-
block.

.
Money to loan on cay propeity. ICinno.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250-

.IIECILUI'I'S

.

FOR I'llfl LIGhT GtLtRlS.0-

111cc

.

OLt'iio(1 for the EnllM4iIient o-
f1'lilrIi.e lHore fleeruits.

Private L. W. Silverthorii of company L-

.Piftyfirst
.

Iowa volunteer Infantry , detailed
as recruiting officer for the Second battalion ,

arrived In the city yesterday afternoon and
'wlil today open a recruiting office at the
Iodgc Light (] uartls' armory In the Mn-
sonic building. Under the scond call for
volunteers Iowa's quota will be made up
not by organizing new companies , but by
recruiting the companies of ( lie regiments
already In the field up to the fuli limit of
108 men. At present the strength of the
companies Is sixty-eight men , so there vill

; be thirty-nine inca more needed for each
company.

Recruiting Officer Sllverthora will be at-

1f the armory today from 10 a. in. until 5 p.
& In , and It Is thought that ho will have no'-

N diilcuity in securing the thirty-nine re-

cruits
-

to reinforce company L. lie will se-

lcct
-

such itien only as will pass ( lie iireiinii-
rmry

-
examination , which he will make as-

to veiglit , height and chest expansion.-
Tue

.

recruiting quarters for the Second
battalion nrc at Itcil Oak and ( lie men re-

crutteti
-

by liizii will have to go there for
thu physical examination. The men , as soon
as they I)1IS) the examinatloii , will at once
be sent forwnrd to San F'rancisco to join
the regiment , where they will be out-
fitted.

-
.

The Second battalion , of which Private
. Silverth rn line been detailed recruiting ofli-

cer
-

, comprises CoiflhRiIieS M of fled Oak ,

I of Shenandoah , C of (ilenwood awl L of
this city. Private Silverthorn enlisted in-

conipany lj from this city and his iioitie-
is at 216 Frank street. Ito expects to leave
for fled Oak tonight with the recruits.

One of the most popular trading points
In the city is 343 Broathvay. 'rhat Is Suiii-
van's

-
grocery iiiiti fish market-

.Cltililreia's

.

liiy.-
Clillilren's

.
tiny was observed In several of

tIlt) city churches yesterday. At thd Broadv-

a3.
-

. Methodist church the niorning service
wiul given over to ( lie children of the Stinilay
school , for whom a literary and musieni
program hail been prepared.-

At
.

the First Baptist. church (ho evening
service devoted to ( lie young people , who
remlered a pleasing program of recitations
Cliii reaiuings interspersed with sacred songs.-

At
.

the First Congregational church spo.-

ehal
.

services In observance of Ciilldrens-
tliy iero liehti in the morning. Following a
brief sermon by ( lie pastor , Rev. J. W. Wii-

OII

-
, several chlldrei vera baptized and ( ho

little tots who had grailtinteti from the
i'rlmnry' class of the Sunday school were
111.110 glad by having diplomas presented
them ,

At the Second Presbyterian church the
children's exercises were held in the morn-
Ing

-
when the pupiis of ( lie Sunday school

Clnsscs rendered a sacred musical cantata.
entitled "Chiltlremis hlosaunas. ' '

The ChIldren's day exercises at the Fifth
ATuup MethiodiBt church were postponcit
until next Sunday.-

TbItLe.

.

V

.
I
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GRAND PLAZA OPENS AGAIN

Lake Manawa's P1oauro Resort Beady for

Town-Weary People.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS AT THE BEACH

ii'er t1iiiig SlioM eSV nii.l Ciciiii ,

( ) fft'iI iiir iiu I iiltnt inn to ( Iso I'eo-
L'e

-
% 'iio %' ,miit to (set Avny

from tue hicitt ,

The Orni1 Plaza at Lake Manawa was
formally Opened for the summer soasoli yci-
'terday

-
anti. thin beautiful resort was visited

by a very fair crowd , considering It was the
first day and In view of the fact (hint so-

manr licople tram Council Bluffs took ad-

I

-

I vantage of the flrt really fine day for more
than a vcck to visit the Transmississippi-
Exiiosition ,

luring the spring a number of improve-

menti
-

were carried out at the lake and the
(Irand l'iazn ( lila season is looking better
than it has for years , The lnwns within the
encloitire are In the very pink of conditIon ,

the recent rains having given the grass a
luxuriant growth , and with the plentiful use
of the iawninowers the rich green sivnril has
been c.ut until the grass 1)10(8) ( arc ncariy as
smooth aimil level as a bilhlnrd table. The
shrubbery and shade trees are out In full
foliage nod the whole presents a decidedly
attractive scene. The lake Itself is also at
its best at prisent , with more water in it
than has becim the case for several years
past. Everything around the Grand 1'Inza
has been treated to a new coat of paint and
the big pavilion , with its many easy bong-
iiig

-

chairs , looks especially Inviting to the
visitor. All the walks within the enclosure
have been recently newly gravcied
and the hewer beds are bright and gay
with posies of all cobra and
varieties. The bath houses have been
converted irtto stable3 for the convenience
of visitors who prefer to drive to the lake
in place of traveling on the stam motor
train.

The rowboats hnve nil been repainted in
the brighite3t of colors and were in great bc-

mand
-

yesterday afternoon and evening by
those who wished to take a trip acro3s the
bake to Manhattan Beach. This was the
only means of reaching Manhattan Beach
yesterday , as the steamers have not yet been
put in commission for the season. It will
lirobabby be a month before tIme big double-
deck steamer can be gotten ready , but the
snialler omie , The Liberty , will , it is cx-
peeled , be ready for service by next Suntlay.
The bath houses at the Plaza having hecim

converted into stables , all bathing thi3 sea-
son

-
will be on the Manhattan side of the

lake , where the best sand beach is to be-
hind. . The approach to tIme pier at the road
outside the Grand Plaza enclosure bias been
fenceti off this season nod the only way to
reach the steamers will be through the
Grand Plaza grounds.

Those have for years past Jnown the
cars on the Lake Manawa railway will
hardly recognize them this season. so differ-
cut do they appear tn their bright new
coats of iint. They look as if they had just
come out of the builder's shops. That they
needed repainting and fixing up no one will
gjinsay. Tile season yestordn was opened
byS'cston & fleasley's vaudeville specialty
company , which from 4:30: in the afternoon
until 11 o'clock at night , with the exception
of a short interval for supper , gave a contin-
uous

-
lierformance. The company includes

some clever jeopbo , who give a very pleas-
lug performance.

The attendance in the evening was consid-
erably

-
larger than (luring the afternoon and

additional cars hail to be added to the late
trains hack from the lake-

.Hoffolayr's

.

fancy patent flour makes the
best and most bread , Ask your grocer for it-

.It

.

is an easy matter to tell a big fish story ,

but a great task to make anyone believe it.
This is not the case with Sullivan , the gre-
cer.

-
. lie has the fish right before one's-

eyes. . the biggest ever caught with hook and
line. If you want a mess of fresh fish al-
ways

-
go to Sullivan's.-

IIEItNJC

.

SAWVEIL 'IiLLS OF TAMI'A.

Couut Siiperliilviidei $ Cets on liiter'-
MI

-
( liij. 1.ttter from II Is SOld icr Soti.
County Superiiitendent Sawyer has re-

ceived
-

a letter from his son , Berne , who
is In the First Illinois infantry. The letter
was written on the 6th from Port Tampa ,

since which time according to newspaper
report , thm First Illinois has been ordered to-
Santiago. . Describing the departure of the
troops froni Chlcknmaiiga , the writer says :

broke camp about 10 o'clock on the
niornliig of thio hottest day of ( lie year , each
luau carrying forty-nine Imunds of baggage.
Our march of twelve miles was over a ( lusty
course and we tried to make good time , with
the result that fully a quarter of them caine
iii at the Ilutahi. Of our company , eighty-
totir

-
men , umrched Into Itingo

about 4 o'clock , dead tired , but still In the
ring , uliti your little son wus In that same
bunch , at the head of tile gang. 'i'he men
dropped out iii twos nod threes and hay ( lawn
at the roadside , some dizzy , others mincon-
selous.

-
. Whatever doubt I may have enter-

tabied
-

about hioldliig out on a long march
has been entirely dIspelled , as I believe I-

tllilshecl this tramp iii us good condition as-
nny moan in tile entire regiment. We-
trayeleti in elegant style , with i'uhlmnn
sleepers , all the way to Tampa , Of tiils-
vlaco let me say that ( ho Climate will not
hurt any of our macti and anybody who gets
sick hero would stanil nh equal chance of
sickness iii oiiy of the northern states.-
Tanilia

.

is a place which I have often longeti-
to see , and it ni cts every expectation. The
climate , so far. has beeii delightful , The
sea breezes modify the heat to such an-
exteilt that we are far Inert' conifortablo than
wo were Lit Clilclcainauga , ' have been hintl-
iing

-
two or three times in the bay , For the

(listance of iiearly a mile one cami wtiilo whtli-
out striking deep i'ater.Ve imavo caught
innumerable fidiller crabs , horseshoe crabg ,
saftahicils nail starhishi , It is a woliiierftii
sIght to watch the army of crabs meandering
lip and down ( lie beach (lay and night ,

There are four or five volunteer regiments
besides the regulars , The latter, at least oil
I have seen. arc pretty good fellows anti have
given us a few good tills on how to get along
and mint get the vorst of it.-

'o
.

have beeii Issued rubber ponclias anti
at imight spre'atl them out on tIme ground r HI
Cover them over with blankets , so that we
arc roinfortahile sleeiiiig inside or out. Our
'grub" might possibly lo) lmnproveil , but as

the comidItion can't be helped they are ac-
cepted

-
as a hart of army life.

have beeli Informed ( lint we shah go either
to l'orto RIco or Cuba soon , but this is un-
oflicial

-
, so you cannot accept it as gospei ,

'I'liero is absolutely nothing that I need
and am in the very best of health ,

Miss Ediia St. Johiii hiti purchased a lealob-
lcytle

; :

from Cole & Cclt.

FOR SAL&-Goofl itecond.hend bicycle at-
a bargain , Cell at The Bee oflle , Council
fllute.

Try Moore's death to lice and mites-

.Nursc'

.

for liii' 'Oi iiii1i'ers ,
The executive and finance committees of

the Council Bluffs Vomen'a 3anitary ite.-

hief
.

association met esti'rtlay afternoon at
this 0111cc of Dr. Mary Timilcy to comisidet-
a iroiosal to Unite with citizens of lteti
Oak In seiidiiig a trained nurse to Canip Mer.
nIt , San Francisco. for the special benefit of
( Ito iohiller hioys from Red Oak and thIs city ,

The matter was informally discussed , bu-

LW

It was ItecIlcd to Postpone action until this
afternoon , 'ahen a general meeting of the
conimt.sion will ho held In the armory. at
which Mrs. Dermer of Red Oak , wife of
Chief Justice Ieemer , wili be present.

Cordwood for sale cheap. Address V. P. ,
tleo oflice , Codicil IIliilIs-

.It

.

was reported that one of Uncle Sam's
gunboats ran doWn a fishing smack off the
Cuban coast the other (lay. It was released ,

however , when It was ascertained ( lint ( lie
strange boat was loaded with fish for Suhli-
Van , tim grocer , 343 Broadway ,

St Ill bin i.tllIi4 (her ttnii lii miii.
Saturday morning ( lie Board of County

Supervisors held a conference with the city
council with a view to a settlement at the
controversy over the expenditure of the road
fund , City Attorney Wadsworth , for the
city councll.siibniitted the proposition that
the council WoUld allow one-third of thu
road tax collected within the city limits
to be expendeil by the county on roads ad-
jncent

-
to the city under ( lie directIon of

Chairman linker of ( lie county board ; ( lie
remaining two.thirds of the fund to be ex-

pcmitled within the city and all work done
In the city to be under thie supervision of
the street supervisor alid all the bills to be-

ncccpted and endorsoil by Chairninii Baker
of the county board. This latter iroriso was
necessary , lii view of ( lie fact that Judge
Smith In his ruling tlecitbeil ( lint ( lie funds
should retnain in ( lie hands of the county
treasurer.

This liropositlon (11(1 not meet with a very
cordial reception from the supervisors and
they held out. for half of ( lie fuiiit to be-
expciided outside the city hiniiis on adjacent
roads. The city council refused to make
nay further compromise and ( he conference
ended with ( lie controversy in ( he same
condition as it was before the mimeeting. The
amount iii time road fund over which ( lie con-
troversy

-
is amounts to about 4000.

Why do I have fl3. laUndry done at ( lie
Bluff City laundry ? llocause It looks line

I aml wears longer.

Map of Cuba. West Indies untl time World
mit Time lIce office , be each.

Sullivan ( lie grocer , stands at ( lie licati of-

fish merchants. lie has all Idnils to select
from and the finest you ever saw.-

'lmnt

.

" are so nman' men doing over there ,

papa , " said a youngster yesterday on l3road-
way.

-
. "Ohm , ( hint is Sullivan's store , 343

Broadway , and they nrc selecting fish to take
home with them. "

Coiteii tioiis nt Crestii.
CRESTON , Ia. , June 12Speclal.Crcs( )

ton 'as quite a convemitton cIty Saturday
when the three prIncipal political partisa-
csenmblcd in county conventions for the pur-
pose

-
or selecting delegates to ( lie state , coi-

grcssionnl
: -

and judicial conveittlons. The
unfavorable weather immterfered withm ( lie
attendance. Tim delegates to the republican
conventions arc as follows : State-John
Gibson , J , Ii. Harsh , l'aul MacleanV. . W.
Morrow , J. M. Jackson , 1) . A. Porter , J0h11-

1O'iCeefe( , A. F. Ickls , J. V. lloakiso.n , Dr.
J.v. . Lauder. Congressiominl-L. Banks

, It. Brown , I. B. Jordan , U. W. Dc-
lay , Ed Steers , C. McConnell , A. B. Keith ,

flay De1niee , Joseph Stramind , F. U. David-
soil.

-
. Judicial-James (I. Bull , hugh M. Fry ,

L. J. Camp , It. J.Vilsomm , W. M. Brooks , W.-

T.
.

. Maxwell , N. W. Itoweli , B. T. Nix , W.
j Iavis , J. K. Ewing. A new county cci-
itral

-
committee was selected with Jamiies F.

Bryan of Creston chairman ; Ed Ayrs of-

Lorimnor , secretary , and C. S. Stryker of
Creston , treasurer.-

Nortimivest

.

lovii t'olltlcs.-
LB

.

MAltS , Ia. , June 12Specinl.Thie( )

result of republican county conventions in
this part of Iowa leaves the congressional
nomilination in doubt. The convcilIon in-

thts county selected a delegation Liat wihI

give a divided vote in the congressIonal ccii-

vention
-

owing to time fact that J. U. Sammis-
of this county is a candidate for the ncmiria-

tion
-

of railroad conlmnissloner. I. S. Strubbe ,

ex-comigrcssman. is at the head of the i1le-
gation

-
, Lyon , Monona amid Ida counties se-

lected
-

I'erklns delegations yesterday , Perkins
winning in Ida by a fraction of a vote. Cher-
okee

-
county selected a delegation that will

be divided. Cole bias Sioux and Osceeia
counties for him. l'erkimis has the
bury county delegation , though not instructed
for him because Woodhury has two cainhi-
dates for district judge. Judge Thomas
has none of time delegations yet , but
vihl get Buena Vista and probably Sac and

Clay counties.

Fii1IMllIg for tlit' Fiftieth Town ,

DES MOINES. In. , June 12Speclal.( )

The enlisting detail for the Fiftieth Iowa ,

now in camp at Jacksonville , Is as follows :

First battalion : Captain Cherry. head-
qtmarters

-

at Des Moines ; K. Corporal Karl
C. Corley , Grinnoll ; L , Musician Henry Dimmi-

ham , Newton ; G , Sergeant Leroy Christie ,

Ottumwa ; I , Sergeant Edwin E. flabby , Iowa
City ,

Second Isattahion : Lieutenant Herder ,

headquarters at Davenport ; I) , Corporal
Samuel J. Kellogg , WashIngton ; B , Sergeant
Julius B. Burmeister , Davenport ; C , Private
James tj. Horton ; M , Sergeant Edwin B.
Lucas , Fairfield.

ThIrd battalion : Lteutenant Emnibo flea-
and , headquarters at Kcokuk ; A. Private
Warren T. l3isbee , Keokuk ; F, Sergeant
Charles fi. Chambers , Ft. Madison ; 11 , Cor-

.porai

.
Albert H. Wood , Chariton ; fi , 5cr-

geaat
-

Glen C. Ilaynes , Centervihle ,

PiIiiiSi'lfll ( 'OiiilliliIiN 1iiiprovliiC.
RED OAK , Ia. , June 12.Speclui.Fln-

anco
( ) -

conditions in southwest bun itcemn to-

be improving fast. Montgomery county last
week sold $17,000 of refunding bonds at 44
per cent for $500 cash premium , refumitllng
bonds that drew 6 ier cent and were sold
at par, The independent school district of
fled Oak sold $32,000 bonds , half at i amid

half at 4 ½ per cent , for a total premium of
405. The manager of a vronlinezmt bank
said ( hint his institution had recently sent
out of the county $38,000 inside of thirty
tlays , to pay mortgages on Montgomery
county farms. There is no demand for money
to borrow , limit farmers who hiavo been sell-
lug (ho accumulated grain of ( lie last two
or thrco crops are turning it into money and
paying their dehit-

s.Ilistoriti

.

P'iimiiiiy Iteiiimiimn ,

AUDUBON , Ia , , Juno 12.SpeclalDr( ) ,

It. L. harris has received an invitation to
attend a reunIon of ( lie Maxon-Gray famiiiee-
in Iowa township , Cedar county , close to his
boyhood home , Tlmo ammcetors of these fain-
ihies

-

zeticd there in 1837. The reunion will
be held at a very old house which was at one
Iliac occupied by 'time celebrated John Brown
iii his sojourn there.-

Cliii

.

reli ied lt'iit ion at I Ilitriali ,
l1t1tLAN , Ia. , Juno 12.Speclal.Tliocv-

oimt
( )

of thie day here 'as ( lie dedication of
Trinity Evangelical church. Bishop Dubs
was hiere and other churches of the town
participated in the exercises at tile opera
house , The church Is a neat frame and vil1

seat 200 crsons ,

Oii the Cruiser Ie' Orletiis ,

MARSIIALLTOWN , In. , June 12Spec-
ial

( -
Telegram.-hlarry) S. Gregg of this city ,

who is a member of time crew of the cruiser
New Orleans , hrns written a letter to his
iiarents here which gives a graphic descrip-
( ion of the first bomnbardiiiemit of Santiago d
Cuba ,

KIlled , . liii' Lllrlitiililr.
ShENANDOAh , In. , Jumie 12-Speciai-( )

IJan McCicary , Who lives six miles south of
here , was instantly killed by a bolt of-

hliimtimIiig last Monday , lie leaves a wife
and five children ,

I

, .li

BEGIN tQ RECED
. , !i l- ''I :,
'It

Des Mono and RtLCC0DTh"RiGrS Subside at
Des Mohea,1,

_ _ _ i1ti

ALL OANGER FROM A FLObb is NOW OVER

____ __ flu
l tlt-

lrs. . ChmnrIei Jli'ntu.t SniI'j for lime lo.s-
of it llim'sbuii.i , that

lie ihtis hIeemVSiIrteit.-
A ii ) '. "

IES MOINES , Jibe 12.Speciai( Tel-
egramn.The

-
) Des Moines anti Raccoon rivers

here , which have beemi greatly swollen by
tin, henry rains dtmring the vast few days ,

begati to recede today. No damage was
clone , but all one day ( ho river rese-
at tIme rate of foimr inches an boar , canie
within a few feet of the ihanger line anti on-
othmer

-
big general rain would have caused

much damage.
Charles Ileaton of Snyiorvihle , a little

towii a few miles north of here , has dlsnp.-

peared.
.

. ills wife cinimmis that he was
spirited away by his relatives anti she has
begun suit In the district court agaInst (heni
for $15,000 danmages , miamning Mr. and Mrs.
110017 Ilenton and Jasper Stout as (IC-

fendamits.
-

.

TIme intlepemitlent Order of Odd Fellows
tothiiy observed its ammntial immemorial day.
One thousand niarchicil in a procession to-

Woodiamid cenictery , where they decoratcil
( lie graves of their denil comrades and held
appropriate exercises.-

C.

.

. hlackbart of St. Ansgar , In. , nr-
rived iii the city Inst night on an overinnil-

Viii( by wheel from Los Angeles , Cal. lie
loathe ( lie trip in six weeks. lie rode across
the country all the i-ay on time roadbed of
the Santa Fe. Ills cyclometer reads 2,340
miles for thie trip. lie left on his wheel
4. ,. ,. m. .. ., . ,. t.i. . ,

' ' '
JohnJ. ;;: of Kansas was in time

city on his wiy to Chicago , Ito expressed
the belief that the Spimniards vill withdraw
from Cuba withiin a very short time anti
(lint (be war will be ended within sixty
days.

1'ln Ic of ( lie '..Voutiiieii.-
CIIAItLES

.

CITY In , , June 12.Special.-
Fully

( . )- 10,000 Imersolis atteuded the picnic
of ( lie Woodnien here yesterday. Nearly
every town within a radius of 100 miles
was represented by a camp , and about every
camp was accompanied by a brass band.
The rain of the early niornin delayed the
arrival of trains somewhat. bitt at ii o'clock-
s,000 marchers were in hue. A fter thie pro-

cession
-

all assembled iii a niaitiiimoth ( emit ,

anti George B. May delivered a wehcomimm-
gaddress. . The response was by George it-

.Albert.

.

. School chiiltlreii emitertained ( lie muh-

titimfie

-

with music. head Consul A-

.Nurthcott
.

made the address of the day.-

Yoiiiii.c

.

l't'ilhi"s () lrl,11 lii ii t'n lamia ,

WATERLOO , Ia. , Jt1C "12Speeial.( )
On Thursday , Friday , atur1ay and Sunday
of this week , Juno 16 , 17 , I8aind IV. Waterloo
will hare the prhviicg , o ntertaimiimig the
nhiitht aimnimal convontli , time UnivorsalLt
Young People's Christlinjupon) of Iowa. It-
is expected forty or flfty cities and towns of
the state will be ropresbnfti with lrobabiy
200 delegates. Time oiflc r1Ut the union are
President , William F. Stli.1 Staunton ; vlc
president , Ida Seems , iMitchehivilhe ; secre-
.tary

.
, II. 13. Cropper , Vijtloo ; trcaurer ,

Josephine Leedham , Mt.. Pjeasant.

!'rlimn r illeeflomi.-
CL.AItINDA

.

, In. , June I.5pecial( Tel-
egrani.The

-
) repubi lean prhnnry election

I held in Page county yesterdiy aTermiooml( re-
suIted in the nomination of D. G. Sutherland
for county attorney ; Walter W. 11111 , re-

I corder ; F. V. llensl ighi , auditor ; Alfred
t "iVonstrand , clerk of district 'court ; and F.-

lii.

.

. Dirrim , supervisor. About 2,000 votes
vere polled.

Solid foi 'I'tifliI (' .
OSCEOLA , Ia. , June 12Speclal.The( )

republicans of Clarke county met in coil-

vention
-

yesterday and selected the follow-
ing

-
delegates to attend ( lie state convention :

C. L. Lamb , J. H. Janiison , 0. B. Garrett ,

J. N. I3alou , I , N. Beard , ',V. W. Williams ,

F. M. Kyto , F. L. Guehes. The delegates go
uninstructed , but are olldiy for lion. M.-

L.

.

. Temple for atorney general.

OhliliICi4'aL (or Meimator-
.WINFIELD

.
, In. , Juno 12Speclal.( )

lv. F. lCopp of Mount l'leasnmit was nomn-

inated
-

by ( lie republicans of time Tenth dis-

net.
-

( . comprising the counties of henry and
Washington , for state senator. This is an
election to fill ( lie vacancy caused by (he
resignation of Colonel D. It. Palmer , who is
now railroad commissione-

r.Jt'amy

.

! Ittiltis.-
VILLISCA

.
, Ia. , Juno 12.Specinl.Sevc-

ral
( ) -

hard rain'm fell last week. The East anti
West Nodaway rivers are out of their banks
auth overflowing the bottoms. They are
higher than they have been in (en years.-

Villisca
.

is to hmave a telephone , a franchise
having been voted to the Iowa Telephone
company-

.l'i'

.

rmflnNtcr's ClarI. fair Itmin.-
GLENWOOD

.
, Tim. , Juno 12Speciai.( )

N. L. Anderson , editor of thio Glenwooti
Opinion , baa gone to Washington , where ha
has accepted a positiomi as paymaster's clerk
iii the United States army , but it is not yet
kimown to which branch of the army lie will
bo assigned.

Cotimi r Jia , , , ,' lrleii ,

ltIVEltTON , ha , , June 12Special.( )

While riding a horse , Leo Cowger was
thrown and broke his collar hone-

.'rue
.

Nishna river at ( lila place iii rising
very fast , Considerable corn anti small
grain are reported as lielng in a very bail
Co ad I tion ,

, ( iiii l'ress Cciii , imt'iit ,

Audubon itepubhican ; Governor Shiaw is
proving to be a good , strotig and clear-
headed governor. his mIstakes are very
few intbeed.

Dulitique Times : Iowa wIll again return
a solid delegation shiold1thio congressional
amid state conventiotis onten ( to indorEo
the record of time atimiplsratiolm and of the
Iowa delegation in thi l , prcseimt congress ,

That record should iiui , iihl conmimiand time
support of a majority ipypry district. Ex-
troines

-
are dangerous muld should 1a avoided.

Iowa City ' : ' outside re-

publican
-

iiaiers thimit 'iLy& worrying about
the votiIomi Iowa will1 ttue on the money
question ( lila fall can ..sately leave Iowa to
its own iicoiile while tneipay close attemi-
( ion to piching up tho'4ttitcboa dropped In
their own knitting , Wo'don'L say (his in a
boastful amid off bind irtiner , but caiidltily ,

after a conemphmtion"bf' Political results
In this state ( lie instv y ars mid in time

?

coinnibnwenlths where these i'spers' imnv
their alomiiIe Iowa is all right ,

Iteil Oak Express hiepubilcans hoiihi re-
memhier

-
that Governor Shaw was lccted on-

ft straight gold stantisril cantass. There
was no evading or dodging of the question
intl ( lint was before it fully ilemoa-
strateti

-
that prosperity was returning to

stay imermntiently in spite of the excitement
of war. Itepulihirans who ,ere wnveriiig ( lieu
arc convinced now nod will line imp minuet the
gold standard to adminster a final anti
crushing defeat to the flatists. Brery r'-
pubhican county conventloim shiotmiti take ( lie
inltintlvp in ths! matter to itecuto decisive
action at the state conventio-

n.li

.

a l't'rpaotmnl aml * .

A ptreet in ICeoktmk has just been named
after tIme lnte General flelknao.-

Me
.

, anti Mrs. Alec Anderson of iubii'uiL-
eceletiratc'i their golden i'etlding last week ,

Mrs. George Clark , a pIoneer of Momiomia-

cotuimty , clinked to der.tli last week in Oimawa.-
B.

.

. A. Iloflumgcr and Charles Mover of Cedar
Falls have returned from the Kloiuiiko dis-
appolmied.

-
.

Judge Brewer of the Ummiteti States siupronme
court ndtlrtsseai (he graduates of ( he Iowa
Slate university cemnnieneeniemit week ,

Etinitunil Nichols of Perry reccI"d a goiti-
hctitieti

-
citne from ( lie citizens of Jelterson

vIle were iileased with lila Memorial day
address.-

II.

.

. (I. MeMiliami , Uumited States attorney for
the Northern distrIct , exImects to move his
innilly froiui hock itfll.ithti to Ceilar Rapids
tit It few weeks anti to make ( hint city his
home.-

II
.

, S. Ihichinrils , who was Inst week elected
a itrofessor of iaw at the State University at-

Ioii'n , is a young latin miii a natIve of iowa ,

lliuiiumg hicemi born at Oseec ha aliti educated at
the State unlvcr3ity , iii ( lie College of Letters
multi lii the law at iltirvnrii-

.Iovii

.

% eiisliler Notes ,

Lafayette Yotmimg of ( ho Des Moines Capi-
tel is going to Cuba with the ammim )'.

J , II. Iiahmio has retired as editorial writer
on the Sioux City Journal amid has been site-
ceetled

-

by Mr. McEachran of Chicago.
Again It is aminotumiced ( hint ( lie free silver

daily itioject for Des Moines has beeti givemi-

Ii( ) amid a weekly organ will be started.-
A.

.

. F' . Statler of the Sioux City Journal is-

to be married this week to Miss McCoii ,

daughter of Comitiuctor McCuIl of the Mu-

vnUkeo

-
railroad.-

b'eimator
.

A. B. Funk , editor of the Spirit
Lnku Beacon , Is nwntioned as a lOssibie
Successor of ex-Govermior Larrabee on the
State Board of Control should ( lie latter re-

tire
-

Oh account of ill health ,

Charles Letlerer , who hits nurcimnsed the
old Atlantic Messenger multi will colitluct it-

as alt independemit weekly , hind beexi hivimig-

lii Atlantic for sonic tinic for his hienlth , lie
was well known a few years ago am , one of
the best artists on the New York amid Chicago
paliers-

.ItOtJNlVL'S

.

Alt iii .iIlOtI'L' OVIi-

t.i'ies

.

Oti South Dnkon Ilamiixes Not
One l'cr ( eiit.

PIERRE , S. I ) . , June 12Special.A( )

large portion of the range has been worked
over by the roundup wagons and ( hose
who have been out on time work report time

best possible conditions existing in ( lie
range country , both as to ( lie condition of
( Ito country , anti as to the cattle. Early in
thin season there was scarcity of water on
portions of the range amid iii sonic sections
lossc were reported ott this account , but

'ithi the rains of May anti so far this month ,

every stream anti water hole has been filled
to the brim , and where the losses 'erc re-

ported
-

they are being accounted for by the
roundup fInding the cattle strayeti away
from ( lie home range to where they could
nioro easily find water. anti the loss at
that tinic has proven olily an imaginary one.
All reports put the loss at much below I
per cent ; in fact , o light that it. is not
worh considering.

The calf crop is immense , amid is esti-
mated

-
by those who have been buying in

other sections of the cattle country to be-

at least 25 iter cent greater than for any
other range state of the union. This in-

crease
-

, with that of thd cattho which have
been shipped amid driven onto the Sioux
range this spring , is goitig to ut a larger
pumber :of catj in the country west of the
Missouri than ever before. The shipments

o this point uiive fallen off lately on ac-
ouiit

-
of ( lie high price which prevailed , but

they are ngain beginning to come in. Be-
sides

-
( lie shipnienmi here a large number

of southern cattle are coming in , being
shiippetl to rtoints in Nebraska anti Wyom-
ing

-
and driven to the home ranches , the

largest of these being about 5,000 head by
(ho Mimimiesota and Dakota Cattle company ,
managed by Scotty Philip , and 3,500 head by
w. B. Stearns of Yankton. A large number
of high grade bulls have been placed on
the range this year. being principally Here-
fords

-
, Shorthorns , and a few GaUowayii

but this latter breed does not tttke well
for some reason , even where hiornicss cattleare desired , the raisers preferring to de-
horn

-
( lie other breeds.

About 20,000 head were shippeti out of
hero last year and it is estimated that the
shipments this year will full below ( hat
liunlber , as many of the holders cieaned up-
so closely last year that they will be short-
en shipping cattle this season , beside the
market for feecleus , which took such a large
number last year , does not develop this
season.-

TIi
.

hcep inca , as well as the cattle mnen ,

are jubiiant over the outlook this year.
Time price of wool has so materially ad-
Winced ( hat they will reap almost double (ho
profit from the same amount of chip this
year as they have for several yearn past
and ( hue increase in number of their flocks

. will give them far more wool to ship. amid
on which to secure a profit. While ahlearimig
is yet in progress , niany have COluilcted
their worlc , having sheared early to give ( lie
new growth of wool a chance to start before
shipping their wothers to market , us they
will present a better appearance than if-
shmippeii imnmethiately after shearing. Thio
estimates of the amount of wool which will
be shipped from this point this year are-
as hIgh mis 300,000 pounds , some going even
hligller ( loin ( lint figure. Imi this connection
a scouring imiill is hieing tniketi of for thmi-
city. . The water (coin the artesian veiis
here is said to he just the thuimmg for the
iurposo anti ( he same vchl would furnish
( lie water desired for the purpose as vehi as-
ho( power to run ( lie machinery required ,

anal it could be operated very clleaihy vlth-
isucii power. Such a move would save thou-
samitis

-
of dollars to wool growers iii freights ,

as ( lie scouretl wool could lie more easily
handled , and there would ha urn freight to-

iiay on dirt. Wool grown all along the
river could be cheaply delivered to uchi a
mill by boat and time amount to lie easily
and cheaply secureti would make such a
Project a paying one from tIme start.

orders 'I'raiisser of ClerIc-
.CiIAMBlltLAiN

.
, 5 , D , , June i2Specla-

iComnmiilseiomier
( -

) Ilemmunn of ( ho gen-
.eriil

.
lanil omco has issued aim order trans-

.ferring
.

I. N. (harrison from the Chianiber.
lain to ( ho flaplil City land office , Mr. (Jar-
risen has tilled ( lie liosltion of clerk iii the
local land ofilco for several momithis , and will
act iii a similar capacity in ( lie Rapitl City
(itilct , Charles Mciclbben , the cleric there
during the last (our or five years , huivimig_--- _ . . . -_ _

TAlL
a UQD-ilflcxicating! malt extract , and you, - must have IFo give your system theI benefit of more malt strengjj thanIf you can pTbIy get from any other

Tonic.--Produces healthy blood.-
'p

.
Aids digestion. Grows flesh.A-

U.
.

. DUGGtTI ,

VAL.BLATZ BniwJNt Co.I MJLWAUI ( .

.
Foley Bros. , VimolcssIc Dealers , Office , Dci.- lou. Hotel , 134 N , 1411) $ t , , Omghmii , Neb ,

resigned. Mr flnrrlmton was tornierly clerk
In ( lie mmmd omce at Huron ,

l.lNtNu lib L.'tllt I'.hl'ti(1N-
.t'olItinI

.

i'nrtlraIu South lmkotft-
1lcnil fur ( lit' 1'ray ,

SIOUX FALLS. S. D.Juno 12Spcclal.( )

Ii is the purpose of the repimbhicami leathers
of all factions in South Iakota) to get to-

.gether
.

this summer , anti ( a put tip such a
ticket as will coninmanti ( he full voting
strength of the party. There is no doubt
(hunt ( lie Poibiiiists , democrats and silver re-
pimblicnii

-
will unite as they thu In 1SG.!

State Treasurer Kirk Phillips , who has mnado-

a imiotiel treasurer , is nttmncting nttenion mii-

iIt candidate for governor , But i'dvard Van
Gise , vhio lives in the saute coummty , wants
( lie nomination for congress , anti it is cer-
lain that both of them cannot be named. 'M.-

F'
.

. Greelcy of bcimel coumity has been spoken
of In comitmecUon with the imounitmatiomi for
governor , but it is doubtful If he is a can-
ahidnte

-
, The friends of ex-Congresinman 0. .

Gifford of Camiton votihi like to see ( heir
favorite back in lfllblie bite , amid stranger
thimigs have haipemieti tliaui ( lint lie would
lie one of the lending entmditlnes. Major
l'icklcr is also developing strength in this
connection , but it iii thought this is prehim.-

I'mnry
.

to liii: candidacy for congress , Ceti 1.

Crawford of iluromi is stIll being urged for
Congress , but before he gets ( lie nomlmmation
lie will have to aecoumit with C. II , Burke of-

i'ieri C , tIme brilliant leather of ( lie repulih-

lcamis
-

In time last house. alid ommo of the
smoothest of tIle young ioiiticinmus In the
state.-

It
.

is reasoumably certain ( lint If the fusion-
ists

-
can l'rcvcnt it , ( lie sliver question ,

which as ail-doininamit lii lStG , will to,

sidetracked , Tint campaign will be fought
largely on state issues. flepumblienmis are
more liarmiiomiioiis tItan ever before and ( lucy
feel ccrtaiim of a victory at ( lie poll-

s.lii4IIt

.

m '10 1113't'A i 'I'll I SChOOl. .

Chaimilterhiti ( ibjeets to ('aiier ( lug It
hit , , a ii i'fat iiiimt.mry ,

CIIAMIEI1LAIN , S. I ) . , Jimmie 12.Sp-
ccialIt

( -
) is satti to hot time desire of Coin-

niissloner
-

Joimes , of time IndIan bureamm at-

W'asliington , to tramisformn the governineiit
Indian school , recemutly completed in ( lila
city , into a reform chmooh for imtmrumly Imidian
chIldren from nil parts of ( he United States.
Commissioner Jones , it is believed , bases
( lifts desIre upon the belief ( hint it will be un-

iiossible
-

to secure cumough Indinmi scholars to
run thue school as an educational institut-
ioiu

-
to its full capacity. But It hiui mmouv

been deniomiatrated that miotwitlistantlumig time

largely increased Imidiami school facilities
throughout ( lie northwest during tue last
few years , there will be no diflicumity exite-
rienced

-

in flhlimug ( lie Chiamberlaimi Indian
chiool to its full capacity , thuis doing away

with the necessity of turmiimig it into a reform
school , a chmnmige 'which , would be Incited
tihOfl with disfavor by ( lie citizens of Chuani-
berialim.

Maps of Cuba at The Bee oftee-Omalia-
Council Bluffs or South Omaha. Cut a
coupon frotn page 2. Address Cuban map
dep-

t.TODAY'SWEATHER

.

FORECAST

L'roliibhl II It. ,, .tre t hut I t '(Vi Ii lie Ceii-

eriiII
-

h'nhr In Ni'Iriiskzi iItli-
Virinlle W'iiials.

WAShINGTON , June 12.Forecast for
Monday :

For Nebrasha , South Dakota , Kamusas and
fair ; variable wlimds.

For Iowa and Missouri-Fair ; variable
winds.

l.Oi I lla'arI.
OFFICE WEATUE1t: JIUItEAU , OIiIAIIA ,

Jimmie 12.Record of temuperature timid nun-
fall compared with the corresponding day
of the last three years :

His. (Sill. 1S9C' . iSi5.
Maximum temperature . . 79 90 8 84

Minimum (eunperature , . 03 65 52 cc
Average temperature . . . . 72 78 i; 2 I

Rainfall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Vt ) .00 .00 .36
Record of temperature and iirecuuiiatlon-

at Omaha. for this day and since March 1 ,

ISSS : .Normal for ( lie day. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72

Excess or deficiemicy for tIm day. . . . . . . . . . I)

Acciiifliilfltetl excess since March 1. . . . . . . .

Normal rainfall for ( lie . . . . . . . . . . . imic-
hiIulicieiicy fur the day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .19 inch
'rtitnl rainfall iiince March 112.SS immciie

Excess sitice March 1. . . . . . . . . . . . 1.72 inches
Dellclency for cur. period , ikl7. . . . 2.11 imii'h-
eHxcess for cur. period , liPli. . . . 5.19 Inches

flClOrtN frtnt StntlonN at 8 p. iii. ,

Seventy-fifth Meridian time.-

pts

.

c.p .,
r'
u-

WEATIIEfl.
STATIONS AND STATE OF

.
i

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ [ j

Otnahia , clear.- - -
North , Platte , partly cloudy. . . 72 76
Stilt Lake , partly cloudy. . . . . . . . 80 80 .00( hicyciune , cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Juiid( ) City , partly cloudy. . . . . . . . 76 .00
liiiromi , cicar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 76
Cliicitgo , cioutly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .74 78 :04
Vihlistnn , iurly cloudy. . . . . . . . . Cl 74 06

St. iotmls , cloudy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.

74 54
St. Piiiml , vartly cloudy. . . . . . . . . . 7t ; SO .00Daveiiport , clniutly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c 00
helena , tirtiy cloudy . . . . . . . . . . . 54 74 '1-

'Kansiut (_ ity , cloudy. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?0 80 .16
I iavre , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 76 00
ltismnarck , clear . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

.
.74 76 (5)

Gulvcstoneiear. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
. 82 84 :02-

T indieites trace of preciiuitiot, , .

L. A. W'ELSlI.
Local Forecast Official ,

'

J3abies-
I
I

Thrive Oil It. ,

&aII Borden

Eagfe Brand
Condensed Mi'k.'

LItTLBOOK"INFANT-
HEALTIV'SEIIT FREE ,
Should be in Every House.

CO.

huh

-
BUY TH-

ESYRUP OF FIGS
, . , JitANUFACTUItED BY . . ,

CAL1FORiUA FIG SYRUP CO ,
;w-2s'l'E 'Flf x&atic. _

POiJl'LNG ARMY.

how thia % 'mmrst lnnaiIon of Io4a'r *
'l'Inta's lii Ah.anlua.l Oercouiia. ,

When Omen or women feel iheliresseil or
tired at the hiresemit dmmy , it is common to
say , "I think I have malaria. ' '

'i'hmat is malaria ? It. is emily an army of
germs ( lint get into the hotly : germs that
ruin ( lie htnlth timiti ilnilermimmo tim life.
They ore ngpureuasivr , they feed upomi the
hotly , tIle )' must hem killed ,

It ha beemi thought that quimiimio would
nernniplIh this , hut mummy Penh'lo caminot
take qtiiiiine : it tiisztgrecs with thmcmn , it-
oftmi uiiiiisiitt'mt , It is kmmwn , luiwever,
that inure whiskey taken in mmiodernion will
kill amid entirely cxta'rmniminc' time u'ors-
armny of germs whmieh ever Imuvatled the sys.t-
emn.

.
. They cnuimmot withstand it. Dialer th-

miiilliiemie of loire sthmnulnmmts ( ho germs nri
kIlled , ( lie bai is streiigheumed and tiu-

chet1lth iii restored-
.It

.

ihmoimlil unit hun umatlerstood , however.-
thiiit

.
till whuiska'y wIll do this , feiv vill , it

requires momntttIilmig especially mire, anti
speinlly tit'lgmiett for this h'ulposc'' , nutti
( hint is imrecisel' whmnt luffy's l'mire Malt

'hiimakey is. t is a maelenthllc , tnedieiuumui-
Preimitrutiomu. . It hmns the highest emulorsem-

iit'mitS
-

of doctors amiti scleimtlsts ; It is-

uvomitlerfimhly imiiiuinr becatlute it I ; so emit.
ClOut ftmitl Powcrftll. Do nut be deceived In-

(0
-

thu muse of any other , fur ( hero is no oh-
er

-
tireittiratlomi upon time nitiricet ( lint nut

accomplish what is net'tnItiisiietl, by Diiif-
y'mt

-
l'uirn Mull , You will hhmuit ( lint It I-

skytb3 relinbletiruiggists unit grocerim.

Tile Lalcs' Departrnnt of the

Now

Hygiene

Institute
Is now oiicn for business , nod fully

cqtmippetl with two new apparatus for giving
the miuost lit'althiftil , lilensimig bathis-
to the world.

The INSTITUTE has among its patrons ,

thin best known ladles in Omaha. We alc
you to give it a irial Of two baths at least ,
and if it is not found as reprcsciited , we wilt
refund your money.

Rooms , New Quarters ,

216-218-22OBcc Buildillil

New tIyieoc lust.
oTIIEmt tr.tii. CON-

SULTDOCTORS
Searles & Searles

1

q-

SPECIALISTS
Guarantee to cure pediIy amid mdi. .
cnhI- all NI3flVOVS , CIIRONIO A.D-
IRIVATIJ diaeniieii of Mcii anti womsu.

WEAK MN SYPUILISS-
EXUALLY. . cured for ) ite.

Night tnissions , Lost Manhood , Hj-
.droceie

.
, Vericocele , Gonorrhea , Glnet , -

ills Stricture , Piles , Flstuia and Itectal
Ulcers , Diabetes. Bright's Disease cured.

Consultation Free.
Stricture an GIeet.
by new method without pain or cutting.-
Cahion

.
or addre with stamp , Treatment

by mall.
ORS , SEAtES & FARLES. 11Us.

uMIaA
14th SI

,

Two Weeks''

Treatment

FREE
'i'hIhY Alti (1-

1.1)SPECIALISTS
in the trestm.nt of ..i-

iChrouic , Nervous allU Private Dlseasts
slid sit WHAKNUSSI3S-
cmiii fllSORttiflS Oh-

'C&trrh. . au Disecie. of the No e , 'throat , Cbso1
totnacb , L.ivr, L'lood , itkla end JCidn.y Dl..else. . Ioit Manhooa , iiydroceh ,, V.rlcoqem. ,

Oonorhea , Gicet. . lyphIhIa. Stricture. PIhu , Ittstiil& and liectal Ulcer ,, Diabet. . flUglil' . Di.-aa. outed , Cahi on or tddrei with clamp toi7r. . Uoo tad New Method. .

Trenlrnent by 3lnll. Con.uljslloma free.
Omaha Medical and Suigical lnstLtut-

z.o *. w Nsxth tftti Li. . )(.

MUShC hiAtt.-

COUNCIl.

.

. I1LUFFS.

Edwards , Jackson and Banks

Pluiy cmi all nimisiciul instniimituiht and tie.
light the audience u'ithi real negro

mnehotly. J

ADMISSION FIEE ,
Corner Broatlway anti North , Secomid

streets , 1mitrumico (in North Second stre-
et.DOHANY

.

THEATER
Chase-Lister Theater Co1 ,

TONIGI i'i' ,
' ''Texas ; or , Siege of the Alamo11'S-

umiilay
'

amid f4ittutilay nftermiuoml's mntiti.-
flea.

.. lit 2o:{ , I'rices , bc' iiimii i5o.
Note-Special summer Irice for reserved

MrLLH , lOt' Seats go eu itIu mit tllelitti box
nIh cc for ii i I 14011 sotm , ii mid a is y ighmt. 'l'ttle-
Ihinflo

-
No 410 , Ladies free tomiighit with omitspiiti: 2e tI'kOt ,

SPECIAL NOTICES
OQUNCIL EILUFPB WAIITS.

Fort I1ENT. hotelier shlop , with tools , No ,
136 Iiruiidwn good location. Day
J1t'sB ,- - - - - co;;

, Coiici1 B1ufs , Iow-

a.WflOSA
.

[ CANDY MANUFACTURRS
Jobbers o-

fCRACKUIS , NUTS , CItIARS arni FIRE WORKS.eI-

h1mig
.

Aents
KATE PIiLD CHA S. S U11N13 R200 OIurm , tJo Cfj.g.as ,- ----- - ---- - ---- 1


